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ABSTRACT
Radio Searches for Extra Terrestrial Intelligence aim at de-
tecting artificial transmissions from extra terrestrial commu-
nicative civilizations. The lack of prior knowledge concern-
ing these potential transmissions increase the search param-
eter space. Ground-based single dish radio telescopes of-
fer high sensitivity, but standard data products are limited to
power spectral density estimates.
To overcome important classical energy detector limita-
tions, two detection strategies based on asynchronousON and
OFF astronomical target observations are proposed. Statis-
tical models are described to enable threshold selection and
detection performance assessment.
Index Terms— SETI, Signal Detection, ROC, Radio as-
tronomy
1. INTRODUCTION
The Search for Extra Terrestrial Intelligence (SETI) at radio
frequencies aims at finding the evidence of intelligent and
communicative extra-terrestrial civilizations through the de-
tection and localization of artificial1 electromagnetic trans-
missions [1]. The expected signal might either correspond
to a dedicated signaling beacon, or an information-bearing
radio transmission leakage. The absence of prior knowledge
concerning extra terrestrial transmissions (including their ex-
istence in a first place) necessitates the exploration of a wide
range of frequencies, epochs, directions-of-arrival, and signal
characteristics to explore.
Ground-based searches allow higher amounts of data col-
lection and processing than space-based searches. An im-
portant disadvantage of ground-based SETI is the presence
of man-made Radio Frequency Interference (RFI) potentially
mimicking the expected signal-of-interest. While array tele-
scopes offer a better tolerance to RFI [2, 3], single dish in-
struments remain easier to calibrate and manipulate. Their
intrinsic directionality prevent spatially-blind surveys but en-
able high sensitivity targeted surveys such as [4, 5].
This paper provides a statistical SETI data model for sin-
gle dish telescope experiments, and compares two signal de-
tection strategies. Section 2 describes the single dish SETI
1i.e. non-naturally produced signals, as suggested by our current under-
standing of astrophysics.
data model. Section 3 addresses the SETI detection problem.
Section 4 describes two detection strategies based on standard
astronomical data products. Finally, section 5 concludes this
paper.
2. DATA MODEL
A single receiver radio telescope signal x(t) at a given fre-
quency during a SETI experiment is potentially composed of
three main contributors : the extra terrestrial signal-of-interest
xET(t), the man-made interference xRFI(t), and the system
noise xnoise(t). This section models each of these contribu-
tors.
2.1. System noise
The system noise is the sum of various naturally-occurring
independent centered stochastic processes [6]. As a conse-
quence of the Central Limit Theorem, the system noise is
modeled as a centered and complex normally distributed ran-
dom variable xnoise(t) ∼ NC(0, σ2n). We further assume the
noise to be temporally and spatially white and stationary over
the observation duration (of the order of minutes).
2.2. Radio Frequency Interference
Man-madeRFI usually follow deterministicmodels (informa-
tion bearing modulated signals). Observed over a narrow fre-
quency bandwidth however, two cases are considered:
2.2.1. Wide band RFI
When the RFI frequency bandwidth∆fRFI is much larger than
the analysis frequency bandwidth δf (i.e. δf ≪ ∆fRFI), its
contribution is modeled as a centered, stationary and complex
normally distributed random variable xRFIwide(t) ∼ NC(0, σ
2
r)
[7], where σ2r is the RFI power. xRFIwide(t) takes in account the
contribution of all RFI emitters at a given time and frequency
locus.
2.2.2. Narrow band RFI
If the RFI bandwidth is matching or narrower than the anal-
ysis bandwidth, its contribution xRFInarrow(t) is modeled as a
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Fig. 1. Spectrogram of the central carrier of the Voyager 1
spacecraft telemetry transmission observed with the Green
Bank Telescope (WV, USA) on September 19, 2016.
square integrable function with energyERFI over the observa-
tion duration.
2.3. ET transmission
Similarly to RFI, an extra terrestrial transmission can either
be information-bearing and spread in frequency, or a simple
narrow band beacon transmission.
2.3.1. Wide band model
A wide band information-bearing extra terrestrial transmis-
sion (δf ≪ ∆fET with ∆fET the transmission bandwidth)
is modeled as a centered, stationary and complex normally
distributed random variable : xETwide(t) ∼ NC(0, σ
2
ET) (see
section 2.2.1).
2.3.2. Narrow band model
SETI commonly searches for continuous wave extra terres-
trial transmissions as no natural process seem to produce such
signal, and they remain unaffected by interstellar/galactic
scattering and scintillation [8]. The relative motion between
the extra terrestrial transmitter and the telescope (dominated
by the Earth rotation and possibly the emitter intrinsic speed)
induces however a Doppler frequency drift. The transmission
is therefore modeled as a chirp. Figure 1 shows the central
continuous wave carrier of the telemetry transmission from
the Voyager 1 spacecraft [9] on September 19, 2016, and
illustrates the effect of the Earth rotation on the received
signal.
3. EXTRA TERRESTRIAL TRANSMISSION
DETECTION
3.1. Problem formulation
At a given frequency, the SETI detection problem is formu-
lated as a binary hypotheses testing problem with the follow-
ing two hypotheses2:
2
xRFI(t) = 0 in an RFI-free scenario.
x(t) =
{
xRFI(t) + xnoise(t) H0
xET(t) + xRFI(t) + xnoise(t) H1
whereH0 corresponds to the absence of extra terrestrial trans-
mission, while H1 stands for the complementary hypothesis.
The performance of a detector enabling the decision-
taking process given an astronomical observation x(t) is
quantified according to the probability of detection (or sen-
sitivity) Pd = P (H1|H1), and probability of false alarm
Pfa = P (H1|H0) [10]. An efficient binary detector maxi-
mizes Pd while minimizing Pfa for a given data model.
3.2. Single receiver telescope data product
The analog signal collected by a single dish radio telescope
goes through a standard signal processing chain involving
amplification, filtering, basebanding, digitization and chan-
nelization [6]. Although artificial signal detection is better
achieved when exploiting signal construction features such as
their phase information or cyclostationarity [11, 12, 13], stan-
dard radio telescope only provide energy information as their
main purpose is the recovery of natural stochastic sources.
At a given frequency resolution (δf ≈ 1 Hz), the stan-
dard astronomical data product consists in an estimate of the
received signal power overN samples:
σˆ2xx∗ =
1
N
N−1∑
k=0
x[k · Ts]x
∗[k · Ts] (1)
where Ts =
1
δf
is the sampling period and (.)∗ stands for the
complex conjugate operator. We denote n = k · Ts
The independence between xET[n], xRFI[n], and xnoise[n]
leads to the following formulations of the H1 hypothesis ac-
cording to section 2 (H0 is deduced from these formulations,
accounting for the independence between signals):
• Wide band RFI / Wide band ET:
x[n] ∼ NC(0, σ2ET + σ
2
r + σ
2
n)
• Wide band RFI / Narrow band ET:
x[n] ∼ NC(xETnarrow [n], σ
2
r + σ
2
n)
• Narrow band RFI / Wide band ET:
x[n] ∼ NC(xRFInarrow [n], σ
2
ET + σ
2
n)
• Narrow band RFI / Narrow band ET:
x[n] ∼ NC(xETnarrow [n] + xRFInarrow [n], σ
2
n)
The resulting distributions of the power estimates (equa-
tion 1) of these data models follow standard central and non-
central χ2 distributions with N degrees of freedom derived
from the above distributions (see section 4.3).
3.3. Observations on Energy Detection
The classical energy detection is optimum in the absence of
prior knowledge concerning the signal of interest xET[n] [10].
Its implementation requires however an accurate knowledge
of the H0 hypothesis distribution, i.e. system noise and RFI
properties for the given data model. A mismatch between
observed and modeled data H0 leads to the SNR wall effect
[14, 15] and reduced detection performances. The energy de-
tector is therefore inadequate for radio astronomical applica-
tions for the following reasons:
• The RFI environment is variable in time and fre-
quency, and unpredictable. Interferers appear at various
Interference-to-Noise Ratios (INR) depending on their
original transmission power and the angle at which
they impinge the telescope [2, 16].
• A tracking dish telescope is in continuous motion to
compensate for the Earth rotation. Its elevation there-
fore continuously varies, leading to an additional vary-
ing noise term originating from radio reflexions from
the ground called spillover noise [17].
• Varying uncalibration : various factors affect the cali-
bration of the instrument, such as the ambient tempera-
ture, power outages, or electronic stability [18].
Alternatives to the energy detection in unknown H0 envi-
ronment include the “ON-OFF” and the F -ratio tests.
4. ENERGY-BASED DETECTORS FOR SINGLE
DISH SETI
A single dish radio telescope is intrinsically limited to steer
at one direction at any time. Such instrument is therefore
not adapted to perform instantaneous blind all-sky surveys.
However, their high directivity and sensitivity makes it an
appropriate instrument for conducting targeted surveys (e.g.
focusing on stars potentially hosting suitable bodies for the
development of intelligent life in their neighborhood [5, 8]).
4.1. Detector construction
To overcome the limitations of the energy detector described
in section 3.3, the proposed detectors are constructedwith two
statistically independent observations3:
• An ON-target measurement xON[n], steering at a se-
lected target. xON[n] follows either the H0 or H1 hy-
pothesis described in section 3.2.
• An OFF-target measurement xOFF[n], steering away
from the original target. The angular offset from the
target must be small enough to ensure similar observing
conditions as xON[n] (i.e. similar spatial radio environ-
ment), and large enough to avoid any side lobe leakage
from a potential “strong” extra terrestrial transmitter. If
3
xON[n] and xOFF[n] are asynchronous observations. The two data sets
are statistically independent due to the spatial and temporal independence
and whiteness of the system noise, and the temporal independence of wide
band sources.
the telescope spatial response is sufficiently known, an
appropriate angular offset is the first null between the
primary and first secondary lobe.
The binary hypotheses problem becomes:
xON[n] = ǫ · xRFI[n] + xnoise[n]
{
H0
+ xET[n] H1
xOFF[n] = xRFI[n] + xnoise[n]
with ǫ ∈ C corresponding to the RFI gain variation between
the ON- and OFF-target directions. For short observation ca-
dence (of the order of minutes) and small angle offset between
theON- andOFF-steering positions, ǫ ≈ 1. ǫmay be inferred
when both the RFI environment and the dish telescope radia-
tion pattern are known.
4.2. F -ratio test for single-dish SETI
The F -ratio test θF is built following:
θF = σˆ
2
ON/σˆ
2
OFF (2)
where σˆ2ON and σˆ
2
OFF are evaluated according to equation 1 for
xON[n] and xOFF[n], respectively.
The normalized F ratio test follows a Fisher F distribu-
tion [19]. The four data models considered in section 3.2 are
distributed as:
• Wide band RFI / Wide band ET:
θFH1 ∼
{
σ2ET+ǫ·σ
2
RFI+σ
2
noise
σ2
RFI
+σ2
noise
}
F(N,N)
θFH0 ∼
{
ǫ·σ2RFI+σ
2
noise
σ2
RFI
+σ2
noise
}
F(N,N)
• Wide band RFI / Narrow band ET:
θFH1 ∼
{
ǫ·σ2RFI+σ
2
noise
σ2
RFI
+σ2
noise
}
NCF(EET, N,N)
θFH0 ∼
{
ǫ·σ2RFI+σ
2
noise
σ2
RFI
+σ2
noise
}
F(N,N)
• Narrow band RFI / Wide band ET:
θFH1 ∼ {1 + SNR}DNCF(ǫ
2ERFI, ERFI, N,N)
θFH0 ∼ DNCF(ǫ
2ERFI, ERFI, N,N)
• Narrow band RFI / Narrow band ET:
θFH1 ∼ DNCF(ǫ
2ERFI + EET, ERFI, N,N)
θFH0 ∼ DNCF(ǫ
2ERFI, ERFI, N,N)
where
{
σ2
}
F(n, n) is the normalized F -distribution over
θ with N (double-)degrees of freedom, variable change
θ 7→ θ/σ2, and appropriate scaling. {.}NCF(a, ., .) and
{.}DNCF(a, b, ., .) are the Non-Central-F - and Doubly-
Non-Central-F -distributions with non-centrality parameters
a, or a and b, respectively. ERFI is the energy of the RFI
signal in the narrow band case. SNR = σ2ET/σ
2
noise is the
Signal-to-Noise Ratio.
An example validating the adopted data model is shown in
Figure 2 where an artificially injected wide band ET transmis-
sion has been added to an arbitrary set of ON and OFF data
collected with the Green Bank Telescope (WV, USA)[20]. No
RFI was found in this data set (i.e. σ2RFI = 0).
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Fig. 2. F -ratio distributions in the case “wide band RFI / wide
band ET” with ǫ = 1 with real radio telescope data using
artificially injected wide band ET transmissions at SNR=0dB
and SNR=+2.51dB.
4.3. ON-OFF test for single-dish SETI
The ON-OFF detector θON−OFF is constructed as follows:
θON−OFF = σˆ
2
ON − σˆ
2
OFF (3)
σˆ2ON under H1 and the various data models considered is
distributed as:
• Wide band RFI / Wide band ET:
σˆ2ONH1 ∼ χ
2(N, σ2ET + ǫ
2σ2r + σ
2
n)
σˆ2ONH0 ∼ χ
2(N, ǫ2σ2r + σ
2
n)
• Wide band RFI / Narrow band ET:
σˆ2ONH1 ∼ χ
2
NC(N, ǫ
2σ2r + σ
2
n, EET)
σˆ2ONH0 ∼ χ
2(N, ǫ2σ2r + σ
2
n)
• Narrow band RFI / Wide band ET:
σˆ2ONH1 ∼ χ
2
NC(N, σ
2
ET + σ
2
n, ǫ
2ERFI)
σˆ2ONH0 ∼ χ
2
NC(N, σ
2
n, ǫ
2ERFI)
• Narrow band RFI / Narrow band ET:
σˆ2ONH1 ∼ χ
2
NC(N, σ
2
n, EET + ǫ
2ERFI)
σˆ2ONH0 ∼ χ
2
NC(N, σ
2
n, ǫ
2ERFI)
where χ2(N, σ2) is the central χ2 distribution with N de-
grees of freedom and power σ2, andχ2NC(N, σ
2, a) is the non-
central χ2 distribution with N degrees of freedom, power σ2
and non-centrality parameter a. σˆ2OFFH1 and σˆ
2
OFFH0
are dis-
tributed as σˆ2ONH0 with ǫ
2 = 1.
The probability distribution of θON−OFF under H0 and H1
is a difference of independent χ2 distributions, as described
in [21].
4.4. Detectors comparison
The detection performance of a given detector θ depends on
the statistical distribution of the test under both hypotheses
H0 and H1.
For a given data model and threshold θ˜, the detection and
false alarm probabilities, Pd and Pfa, are given by:
Pd =
∫
∞
θ˜
θH1dθ Pfa =
∫
∞
θ˜
θH0dθ (4)
Those quantities enable the comparison of the detectors
under variable data model parametrization through the evalu-
ation of Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves [10],
as shown on Figure 3.
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Fig. 3. Receiver Operating Characteristics. Probability of
detection (Pd) vs. probability of false alarm (Pfa). Red and
green lines : θON−OFF. Black and blue lines : θF . (plain line)
narrow band RFI / narrow band ET. (dashed line) wide band
RFI / narrow band ET. (dotted line) narrow band RFI / wide
band ET. (diamond) wide band RFI / wide band ET.
The following observations follow the ROC analysis of
both detectors:
• The data model (narrow / wide band) does not signifi-
cantly affect the detectors performance.
• The ON − OFF approach is less impacted by ǫ varia-
tions than the F -ratio approach (Figure 3.(a)).
• Low SNR significantly impact the detection perfor-
mance, and signals with SNR below -10 dB are unde-
tectable using the power approaches.
5. CONCLUSION
Ground based single dish telescopes offer appropriate sensi-
tivity and computational resources to conduct SETI observa-
tions, but standard astronomical data product are limited to
energy estimates. This paper formulates the statistical data
model of a SETI experiment with such an instrument, and
presents two detection strategies overcoming the classical en-
ergy detection caveats. The related test statistics are derived
to enable a theoretical detection performance assessment.
The proposed approaches require asynchronous ON and
OFF target observations. While spatial and temporal station-
arity are assumed, spillover noise and time-dependent uncali-
bration can affect the performance of the detectors, as well as
RFI transmission paths variations between the steered direc-
tions. Experiments involving ON/OFF observations of artifi-
cial extra terrestrial sources, such as the Voyager 1 spacecraft,
will be necessary to validate the proposed approaches and in-
fer their sensitivities.
A natural extension of the proposed detection schemes
consists in multi hypothesis testing, addressing the case of
an additional extra-terrestrial transmission present in theOFF
measurement.
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